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2 Thessalonians 2:16-17

“Churches working together to fulfill Jesus’ Great Commission.”
Matthew 28:1828:18-20

North Grand River Baptist Association’s Purpose- “To mutually and prayerfully support, encourage and challenge
one another as churches to exalt Jesus Christ as Savior and Lord, to edify and equip His disciples to serve him and
one another, and to evangelize those who have yet to come to know Him personally.”
Matthew 28:19-20

Alpha*
Edinburg
Gallatin
Galt
Jamesport
Laredo
Lineville
Medicine Valley
Mercer
Modena
Princeton
Ravanna
Rural Dale
Salem
Shelburne
Tenth Street
Trenton First
Union
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Senior
Fellowship
Come and
Enjoy!
Tuesday, January 2- Noon
NGR Mission Center
Bring a covered dish
Led by Doris Provorse
Ron Ratliff will be doing his poems
(Pastor Tenth Street)
Remember to come with a possible
Name for group
Listen to KTTN Radio if inclement
Weather or call 359-3897
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Greeti gs i the a e f ur W

derfu

rd a d Savi r

I h pe a d pray that this has bee a excepti
i g f rward t a Very Happy ew Year%

a yg

d Christ as a d every

e is

I R a s 15)13 Pau writes
w ay the G d f H pe fi y u with a
y a d Peace
i be ievi g s that y u ay verf w with H pe by the P wer f the H y Spirit
(H
a CSB) As we
t a ew year there ay be ts f reas s t questi a very
fav rab e future there are p e ty f egative thi gs g i g
but there has pr bab y ever bee a better ti e
t be a ive a d t BE a Christia
ight shi es the brightest i the dar est p aces a d the dar est ti es%
H pe is a very pecu iar aspect f Christia ity% H pe is r a y th ught f as wishfu thi i g but i ur Faith
it is uch differe t a d uch
re% H pe is the w rd E PECE which ea s 3p easurab e a ticipati
c fi
de t expectati ’% Whe we are fi ed with H pe we wi i deed be fi ed with the 5 y a d Peace f ur Great
G d a d Savi r% H pe Bib ica H pe is that specia e e e t f ife that i fuses us with c fide ce i the
b ea est ti es tha fu ess i the greatest f ti es a d 6 y a d peace a the ti e!
As we
t ward a ew year et us set ur faces t
ve f rward i c fide t expectati
a d p easur#
ab e a ticipati
as we c ai a d wa i the pr ises f G d which fi d their ‘yes a d a e ’ i Christ the
rd%
Whe I p der
the REA ITY f this I fte thi
f Gary Tay r wh was ur Eva ge is Direct r f r the
;BC a a I high y respected a d ved dear y% Whe Gary was past r f T wer Gr ve Baptist Church ear
St uis he had a car wrec
I 70% His car r ed d w the ediu a d ca e t rest
its t p% Gary said as
he hu g there upside d w
i g d w at the cei i g b d gushi g he th ught 3I’ g i g t die”% A d it hit
hi if he died he w u d be with the rd if he ived he w u d see his fa i y% It was what he ca ed a 3
se Situati ” That I be ieve is the H pe we have! It’s a ‘
se ife’ i Christ%
Theref re et us face the ew Year as Pau wr te
w ay the G d f H pe fi y u with a
Peace i be ievi g s that y u ay verf w with H pe by the P wer f the H y Spirit

y a d

I His ve
Past r R a d Iva Gai
Past r Te th Street Baptist Church

Hello BSU friends,
This semester went by so quickly I can hardly believe it! It’s been filled with new students, lots of prayer and love! God has moved this semester in students lives and I
know this from the beautiful letters they wrote for my birthday! They showed how
God has moved in their hearts and lives!
Our Thanksgiving meal was a success with many international, commenter and dorm students that came!
The gospel was proclaimed by my dear friend Jon Nelson from Jeff City and it was a beautiful evening!
We gave out 150 gift bags to dorm students thank you to all who contributed!
I look forward to the spring semester. We are in need of Wednesday lunches still for this spring if you would
like to book a date contact myself or Debbie to set you up! Thank you!
For Jesus,
Christina Boatright
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Begin your New Year with

SALE

NGR Prayer
Breakfast

January 2-12

Saturday- 8:00 am
January 20, 2018

10% Off

Trenton, FBC
Everyone is invited!

Devotional Books
For all Family Members
Journals
Bibles and Bible Covers

Cold Winter
Night?
We have several DVD’s to
watch– including:

Chonda Pierce, Dave
Christiano 7th St Theater,
Mom’s Night Out,
Amazing Love.
January
6.
7.
14.
18.
22.
26.

1289-

Judy Wilson
Rebecca Nance
Cathie Whitley
Gene Schreffler
Courtney Prater
Iva Gail Ratliff

Happy New Year- Mission Center Closed
Senior Fellowship & Bible Study
Council Meeting-Directors & Chairman
Executive Board Reports Due
Executive Board
15– NGR Executive Board Meeting
16- WMU Ladies Program– 10:30 am
20– Prayer Breakfast at Trenton FBC
21- Sanctity of Human Life Sunday
29– Camp Committee @ Melbourne

Volunteers Needed!
Medicine Valley Community Ministry needs
volunteers to help with the preparation and
distribution of the Food Pantry Ministry
January dates to help with food
distribution at
Medicine Valley Community
Ministry
January 16th– Prepare Boxes at
Newtown Baptist Chapel–
9 am to noon
January 18th– Food Distribution
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2018 Great Commission Conference
First Baptist Church, Harvester, is hosting the 2018 Great Commission Conference, sponsored by the Missouri Baptist Convention. This multi-generational event Feb. 22-25 features nationally recognized speakers
and offers break-out sessions, fellowship meals, and other networking opportunities. The theme of this year’s
conference is “Reconcile,” based on 2 Cor. 5:17-20. Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation.
The old has passed away; behold, the new has come. All this is from God, who through Christ reconciled us
to himself and gave us the ministry of reconciliation; that is, in Christ God was reconciling the world to himself,
not counting their trespasses against them, and entrusting to us the message of reconciliation. Therefore, we
are ambassadors for Christ, God making his appeal through us. We implore you on behalf of Christ, be reconciled to God. (ESV)
Mark the dates, and register now. There is no charge for admission; costs are covered through your generous
gifts through the Cooperative Program.

Contact

Location

Eric Barb
1-800-736-6227 x 365
ebarb@mobaptist.org

First Baptist Church Harvester
4075 Old Hwy 94 S
St. Charles, MO 63304

Speakers : Dr. James Merritt, Dr. Robert Smith, Ken Whitten, James Choung, Adam Thomason, Linda Cooper, Mark Tolbert, James Ogan, Michael Wear.

Associational WMU
The December meeting was Tuesday, December 19th. We scheduled the meeting at Sunnyview
Nursing Home and shared prayer and Christmas Carols with our Christian sisters and a few
brothers that wanted to attend. Sharon Brummett was in Trenton for a visit and came and assisted. Sharon Burke from Gallatin came and played the piano. Shelly’s 3 year old granddaughter came and was the special attraction for the oldsters. Though few in numbers, we are mighty
in spirit. We returned to the mission center and shared a carry-in luncheon.
Shelly will be on a mission trip to Haiti January 13 to February 3.
Our next meeting will be January 16 at 11am. Bev Martin will be in charge of the program. Watch the
weather and call Bev if you have any questions.
The verse for today—Romans 8:28: “And we know that God causes everything to work together for the good
of those who love God and are called according to his purpose for them”
Merry Christmas to all our brothers and Sisters.
Shelly Sims
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Edinburg– We had a real good turn out for our Christmas program. Around 100 counting
children and adults.
Danny Gott’s deacon ordination went very well.
We will be going Christmas caroling. Afterward we will enjoy soup, sandwiches and cinnamon rolls at the church.
Our candlelight services are December 24th at 6:00 pm. Everyone is welcome to join us.

Trenton FBC- We were blessed with our Children’s Christmas program and the Adult Cantata.
We will be having a New Year’s Eve Party at the church beginning at 7:00 pm.
At the writing of the newsletter we are planning on having the WMU Book Study on Russia on December
20th. Our guest speakers are Aleksandr and Lesa Petrov who served in Russia and now live in Trenton.
The Keenagers stay very busy. Their Christmas Dinner is December 21st. There will be a catered lunch followed by the quartet singing and a white elephant gift exchange.
We were blessed to have a baptism this month.
AWANA’s has finished for now and will resume in January. We continue to study Proverb’s on Wednesday
Night Bible Study at 6:00 pm.
For the winter month’s of January, February and March we will have a luncheon of soup and sandwiches following the morning worship on the 3rd Sunday. Following the luncheon we will have our monthly business
meeting. There will be no evening worship services.

Union Coon Creek—“Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will toward men.” We have a
Savior who has come to give us peace. May we find that peace in salvation in our lives.
Things have been blessed out at Coon Creek. We served over 1000 meals at our annual Thanksgiving dinner
and would like to express our sincerest appreciation to any and all churches and people for their help. We
have found the deepest blessing is not the thanks we get but the opportunity we get by serving those around
us.
We have had another baptism in the last month looking forward to more.
We had our annual Christmas program presented
by our Wednesday night youth and children group.
We go to Eastview Nursing Home every 3rd Sunday of the month and serve the Celebrate Recovery meal once a month.
We look forward to the New Year bringing many
more blessings and pray we are up to the challenge.
God Bless all our sister churches in NGRBA.
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Church Giving
November 2017
Reports

Alpha
Edinburg
Gallatin
Galt
Jamesport
Laredo
Lineville
M. Valley
Mercer
Modena
Princeton
Ravanna
Rural Dale
Salem
Shelburne
Tenth St.
Trenton FB
Union
Total
Chilli, FBC
Gilman BC
Milan FBC
MBC
Zion BC

Monthly
Inc.

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

BSU
Inc.

117.38
577.22
643.08
254.00
25.00
593.00
212.76

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

25.00
64.14
50.00
50.00
25.00
50.00
25.00

$ 243.30 $ 25.00
$ 61.49
$ 51.75 $ 80.00
$ 143.92 $ 61.68
$ 761.18 $ 75.00
$ 133.38 $ 25.00
$ 731.98 $ 75.00
$ 823.28 $ 137.21
$ 647.26 $ 107.88
$ 222.46 $ 100.00
$6,242.44 $ 975.91
$ 45.00
$ 200.00
$ 171.29
$ 460.00
$ 25.00

Seminary Checking
Seminary Savings

$144.21
$2,313.16

Benevolent Savings
NGR Savings

$796.60
$1,259.54

BSU– November– Income to Expense
Beginning Balance
$11.374.09
Income
$2,527.20
Total
$13,901.29
Expenses
$2,385.47
Ending Balance
$11,515.82
General BSU Fund
$5,868.56
Designated BSU Fund
$5,647.26

Church Service Times
SS

AM
PM
Weds.
9:30
10:30
6:30
7:00
10:00
11:00
6:00
7:00
9:30
10:40
6:00
7:00
10:00
11:00
6:00
7:00
9:45
10:45
7:00
7:00
9:30
10:30
6:30
6:00
9:45
10:45
6:00
6:00
9:30
10:30
6:00
9:30
10:30
6:30
6:30
10:00
10:40
6:00
6:00
9:40
10:40
7:00
6:00
9:30
10:45
9:45
10:45
5:00
6:00
10:00
11:00
6:00
10:00
10:55
6:00
6:30
9:30
10:30
6:00
7:00
9:30
10:40
6:00
6:00
10:00
11:00
6:00
6:00
Join any of these churches in worship

NOTE: BSU included in NGR Account below.
November 2017 NGR Account
Beginning Balance
$52,413.08
Income
$11,966.68
Total
$64,379.76
Expenses
$20,787.53
Ending Balance
$43,592.23
Line Items in NGR Checking
NGR Designated Funds
$12,675.69
NGR General Fund
$19,400.72
BSU Line Item Balance
$11,515.82
NGR October 2017—November 2017
(Includes BSU & Designated Funds)
Income
$34,697.42
Expenses
$31,346.04
Difference
$3,351.38

North Grand River Baptist Association
1108 N Main
Trenton, MO 64683
Fax: 660.359.0200
E-Mail: ngrmission@sbcglobal.net
Telephone – 660.359.3897
Web Page– northgrandriverbaptist.com

Ministry Assistant
Debbie Dickinson
BSU Interim Director
Christina Boatright
BSU Temporary Assistant
Gracie Cabral
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